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Summer Celebration Evening—Thursday 30th June 5:00—7:00pm
You are invited to attend Celebration Evening on Thursday 30th June from 5:00 - 7:00pm.
The purpose of this event is to celebrate the work of the school at the end of the academic
year. The evening also provides a valuable opportunity for parents to visit all year groups,
to see the wide range of curriculum opportunities and how pupils’ skills develop as they
progress through the school.
Our theme this year is ‘Stepping up and learning together.’ This reflects the significant
increased challenge for pupils in the curriculum for English (including spelling, punctuation
and grammar), maths and science and the new assessment arrangements in each year
group.
There will be workshop style activities in all classrooms to help parents understand what the
changes are and how you can help your child to progress.
After school yesterday we held a very successful meeting for parents on assessment and
our new end of year school reports. We intend to repeat this workshop during Celebration
Evening to offer a further opportunity for parents to attend.
Don’t forget to put this date in your diary and join us for what will be both a fun and
informative evening. The school choir will be performing and we are delighted to welcome
the Fullbrook Band. A full programme of activities will be produced nearer the event.

Queens Celebrations 10th June 2016

Last Friday children from The Grange and New Haw came together to celebrate the Queen’s
90th birthday. The children, decked out in red, white and blue, enjoyed a picnic on the field at
lunchtime with music provided by Mr Oates (our resident DJ!). This was followed by singing,
gymnastics and dance performed by the children in both schools. The afternoon ended with
everyone singing Happy Birthday to Her Majesty and a rousing rendition of God Save the
Queen! It was a wonderful afternoon with glorious sunshine and we are sure that all the
children will remember marking this special occasion in years
to come.

If you would like to receive future newsletters by e mail, please notify the school office.

Golden Boot Challenge

Last week, from 6th - 10th June, our school took part in the Golden Boot Challenge where
children were encouraged to travel to school in an eco-friendly manner, such as by walking,
cycling or sharing a car. The modes of transport for the children were recorded each day
and a 'green score' was calculated for their class, according to how environmentally conscious their mode of transport was. This was then compared to their baseline score on the
data collection day prior to half term.
There were two classes with a winning score of 100% during the week itself; 6D and 6W!
Well done to those classes who were clearly choosing very carefully how to travel. They
have received the Golden Boot trophy plus badges to celebrate their win. Runners up
included 4P and 5H with a score of 96% and 3K with 93%. A special mention also goes to
3H, who were the class with the most improved green score. Congratulations!
Please keep up the good work everyone and continue to choose
eco-friendly ways to travel!

Sports Week
27th June—1st July
We will be celebrating sports week which involves many exciting activities. We will be having some
golf lessons from Hoebridge Golf Centre, some staff versus pupil matches as well as an exciting
end of week celebration at Sports Day. We would like to invite all parents and carers to join in with
our celebrations on sports Day and to come and cheer us on. Times to be confirmed.

Diary Dates
20th—24th June

Year 6 Bikeability (*not Thursday 23rd June)

Tuesday 21st June

4H visit to Roald Dahl museum

Wednesday 22nd June

4P visit to Roald Dahl museum

Thursday 23rd June

EU Referendum—SCHOOL CLOSED

Friday 24th June

Rachel Morris—Paralympian visiting the school

Monday 27th June

4P Bikeability (*only those who we have confirmed with)

Tuesday 28th June

4H Bikeability (*only those who we have confirmed with)

Wednesday 29th June

4E Bikeability (*only those who we have confirmed with)

27th—1 July

Yr 6 Bikeability

Thursday 30th June

Celebration Evening 5-7pm

Friday 1st July

Sports Day

